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1 . II BE IS CJIEOvrvu at nn vrT r KNOW ABOUT She was the wjw 1?! liU It. EilfiJJa; whorwal for many
ffeafs irsnd keeper of records and
seals of the Knight of Pythias.
Since the ' death of her husband,

h had lived for the rreater part

Mrs. Lesue T71i:.;r,s ft 1:

Mrs. tMnjn is sunl. . ly a
grndhild, Frsaces Vlilians; cae
brother. Hulctone Ley of Beaver
Creek and two sisters,' Mrs. Alex-
ander Rock and Mrs. Jcj:l Cow-
ing of Portland.

jiciis lira to

Sfi'IilS ,it n. o.

Annual Banquet Held Mon--

lows I Harold LaDuks, Virgil
Clemens, Harold Kasherg, Jck
Bohannon,. Sosle Jones,-- James
Riffe, Glendoa LaDake, Myrtle
Darldson, Mary Smith, BusseU
Harris. 'TS ileea Van Eaton. . Rus-
sell Beardsley and Paul Burger.
Mrs. Wlegand has been, principal
of the Salem .Heights school foar
years and baa never had a fail-
ure in the eighth, grade examin-
ations."'

of the time with her daughterr

DISPLAY OF AMERICAN FLAG?
Here are lVruetIons, selected from mjh

14 sixth la Salem wrote last week In
with the tSTcode contest sponsored by the American Legio.
auxiliary. How many can yoa answer?

How shall the flag be kept when "JnJ7At what hours shall tho fUg b JfPT7--
Wha days snail the fh be
What iftbe meaning; of the flag flown at half iMitt -
How iTtbe flag raised and lowered when it is to be flown

owXSItho flag be dispUyed M
How shairthe tThited States flag be carried in procession

I Hodteplayd when a nnmber of different flags ro ponped

Sot'aK tW Ha be haug when not disiJayed frons s

When seav it be draped or twisted into festoons or rooettos?
May tho flag ever bo wed for a covering for table, chair,

tfhZfL pUced below where anyono is sttttagor- -

Lay tho flag be displayed. 21,'r How may old, torn and worn oat flags be disposed
When do yon saluto the flax? ;

?

joaauInVanconTer chamber of commerce

IIUBUD PUPILS

ALL PASS EJdlf. S

k HUBBARD. May 2S The
eighth grade pupils of the Hub-
bard school passed the May state
examination 100 per cent. Nine of
the eleven members have received
diplomas, the other two members
lackinjr a record of required su-
bjectsthe one 4; 4-- H club . report
and the other a geography credit
made la the seventh grade. .,- -

Diplomas .were received by Miss
Eleanor Johnson, Miss Marion
McKensie, .Miss .Bessie In galls.
Miss Jessie Ingallsv Miss . Helen
Claypool, James Bldgood, John
Dimick,:Jerald Williams and Ma-
rtin Barrett. . .

' ' i

Mantoa CarL has a card from
William Fox, county leader,
showing that he has completed
his 4-- H club project therefore he
will soon receive his diploma. '

Miss Mildred Coleman took: her
seventh grade elsewhere and her
geography grade is not recorded
la the Hubbard school.

Martin Redding
Named Manager

OREGON' STATE COLLEGE.
Corvalus, May. 25 Martin Red-di- ns

of Salem, Junior in com-
merce at Oregon State college,
has been appointed chairman of
the homecoming committee for
next year. Redding haa been pres-
ident of the Memorial union this
year. This building is a center of
student activity. Redding Is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega, na-
tional social fraternity;"

POEM VJEEK --

EffillS TODAY

Elhe! Romig Fuller, Howard
; f.!cKin!ey Corning Verne

. Bright to Come Here

Poetry that has caught the cri-

tical ear of America foremost re-

viewers,- and which has brought
national recognition two Ore-co- n

poets, will be read by, the
poets themselves this evening in
tie auditorium of the Salem Pub-li- e

library as the Salem Arts
leasee's contribution to the ob--

- serranee ot nauonai poeiry ww.
Ethel Romir Fuller and How-

ard McKInley Corning both of
Portland, are the poets. It Is the
jo.ii-- nt th mrta league that as
many students of the Salem high
school and otners interested n
mntrr thai has received hlxh ac
claim by the leading critics, come
to this program, and assist la hon
oring these poets wno are arwiag
the attentlon.oi me mersrj wouu
t n Oornn. -

Not only are the poems of Ethel
Romig Fuller appearing in u
leading national magazines .but
.ho, ha nnhllstaed a book. "White
Peaks and Green," which has re
ceived high acclalm.r Tne enns-Hi-n

fpntnrr and - Good Heuae--
keeping bar carried, many of her
noems. She is also . a feature
writer.'
Corning Deemed " "

i

Oregon's Best Known
Howard McKInley Corning is

AiTA tn hA Oregon's moat
widely known poet. He has pub
lished two books: "These People,"
and "The Mountain in the Sky."
The last book 1 devoted to Ore-
gon themes. Corning appears in
mn Nw York-- literary journals.
such as Books and The Saturday
Review of Literature.

Ethel Romig Fuller will read
from her book and talk inform-
ally about her poems. Howard
McKInley Corning will read from
his last book and also speak of his
experiences in New York.

The Muse and Mirror, a poetry
publication, in speaking of Corn-
ing work, says: 'Pruning
Vines' Is the strongest, most sig-
nificant poem In the book. When
the winds of time hare blown,
Pruning Vines' will stand a

sonnet." . Miss Har-
riet Long, Oregon state librarian.

V

a MAAWiniAn ft

Miller Crosses I the Mountains.
. !... (,, MTI Of thU
poem . . . "It has all of Cornlng's
creatire attributes ut together at
once; in nuances ot feeling and to,
tho rythms of experiences It
marches to the spiritual frontier,''

Monday afternoon, word was
received by Mrs. F. G. Franklin,
chairman of the Salem Arts league
committee in charger ot the Na-

tional Poetry Week program, that
a third Oregon poet will be pres-

ent at the observance program in
the auditorium of the Salem Pub-
lic library this erening.

This is Verne Bright of Forest
Grove, whose poetry appears in
many poetry Journals and nation-
al magaxines. - He has to his cred-

it many beautiful sonnets of the
sea. The Salem Arts league feels
specially honored to hare Ethel

fr Fuller. Howard McKInley
Corning and Verne Bright assist
in eelebrating poetry week.

. Arrangements have been made
hrhT the noeta will b at the

Atlas Book store,. Tuesday after
noon to autograpn copies ox ineir
hwiv " Mr. niler will, visit the
Oregon state library. Mrs. Frank
lin will entertain corning ana
Bright and Mrs. John Clifford will
entertain Mrs. Fuller.

Invitation For s
AirShow Given

Lieut. Carleton Bond i of Fort
Vancourer and J, A. Knapp of the

When You
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: Fatiie b the signal to rest Obey
k u you can, wnen you can't, keep
cool and caxry-o- n in f7bf. .

' Bayer Aspirin was meant for
just such times, for it insures your
comfort. Freedom frbm those pains
that nag at nerves and wear yoa
down. One tablet will block that

.threatening headache while it is
still-jus- t a threat. Take two or

; three tablets when you've caught a
Icold, and that's usually the end
1 i

: Carry Bayer Aspirin when yoa
travel.- - Have some nt home and
ceep some at the office. Like an

efficient secretary, it will often
"save the day" and spare you many
uncomfortable, unproductive hours.
Perfectly . harmless, so keep it
handy, keen it in mind, and use it.
No mani of affairs can afford to
ignore the score and more of uses
explained in; the proven directions.
From a grumbling tooth to those
rheumatic pains which seem almost
to bend the bones. Bayer Aspirin
is ready with its quick relief snd
always works. Neuralgia. Neuritis.
Any nagging; needless pain. -
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Get the genuine tablets,, stamped
with the Bayer cross. They are of
perfect purity, absolute uniformity,
and have the same action every time.!
Why experiment with imitations
costing a few cents less? The savins
is too little. There is too much at
stake. But there is economy in tho
purchase1 of genuine Bayer Aspirin,
tablets in the large bottles.

f day flight 130 Present;'
i Harmon Toastmaster

- "Frienda' was the 4 them of
Willamette university's annual
junior-seni- or class banquet in the
Silver Grille of the Gray .BeUe,
Monday night. Students number-
ing 13 0" dined and enjoyed the
program of tho formal affair.
Toastmaster of the erening was
Cecil . Harmon, president of the
junior class," which was the host
to the graduates. .

Following the- - banquet 'were
toasts which1 featured reminiscen-
ces of the past four years of col-
lege life at Willamette - univer-
sity. The theme was divided into
seven different divisions by those
who gave toasts.' They were as
fellows: : i .
i FFrehmen. Frank ,Vn
Dyke? senior; R Rivalry, Ray
Lalky, junior; I Ignominy.. Paul
Ackerman, Junior? . E Exodus;
John Gllhousea, senior; N Now,
Miss Mar jorie Moser, junior; D
Dates, Professor James T. Mat-
thews; S Seniors, Mrs.' Mildred
Emmons, senior.
' In his toast. Professor Mat-
thews recounted some of the
changes in Willamette's student
and academic life which hare
tajken place since he entered the
university as freshman at theage of 19.' :.. . . , . .

Betwei toasts, the following
musical numbers were offered by
members of the two classes: vio-
lin solo, 'CaTatina'V Raff. Alfred
King; rocal solo, "Danny Boy,"
Old Irish Air. Elizabeth Ogden;
piano solo, "Channel ,Winds,"
Bergh, Rosalind Van Winkle; to-c-al

solo, Josephine Albert, ,

PUPILS ALL PASS I

SALEM HEIGHTS, May 2.Cecil Wlegand, jtrinolpal' of the
Salem Heights school submits thenames of her students who suc-
cessfully passed the eighth grade
examinations. They are as fol--
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WHEn AUTOS Kll
. Mrs. If. Vanderhoof. 14J0

Bellevue, suffered injuries to her
knrr snd cuts' about - the face
Sunuay. when cars driven' by N.
Vanderhoof and Judge -- George
Rossman of the supreme court
collided on the highway 10 miles
south ot town. -

According to report filed with
the -- sheriff by Judge Rossman,
Vanderhoof .was coming west on
a short roadway and failed to
stop when be reached the Inter-
section, although Judge Rossman
founded : his horn. . Vanderhoof,
in his report, says he was com-
ing onto the highway from'a'pri
vate road and had gained - his
side of the road when the acci-
dent " happened. ,

- -

Mrs: E. Stinsori
v Funeral Today,;

Rigdqn i Chapel
.Funeral for Mrs. Elisabeth

Stinson, 5. former Salem resi-
dent who died at Portland Sun-
day, will be held this afternoon
at on o'clock from the
W. T. Rigdon chapel, inter-
ment to be made at the side of
her husband in the family plot in

If you suffer from itching, blind,
protradinr or blding Piles yoa arelikelr to be amased at the soothing.
lieallnK power of the rare, Imported
Cbino Herb, which fortaies lr.lOxon's Chlnarold. IVm tho newest
and fastest , acting; treatment out.Brings ease and comfort in a few
minutes so that yoa eaa work endenjoy life while it dontinuts Itssoothing:, healinc action. Don't do-l- av

Act in time to avoid a 5a.ngT-o- m
and coetly operation. Trr ttt.Nixon's Chinerold tinder ow gmar-ant- ee

to satlarr cotqnletely and beworth 100 times the small eost Otyour money, back,
Perry's .Drag Store,

115 8. Commercial St.

'
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The J Roller Water Remover
The Maytag roller water remover is superior to any
other wringer any other method of drying. Thou-
sands of users say : "The roller water remover alone,
wouMmake my choice the Maytag.

It has a large flexible top roll and a large firm bottom
rofl. Garments axe dried evenly, every particle ofdirt
or soap flushed out. Buttons and snaps pass through
safely. The rolls may be instantly separated five
and a half inches between centers. The drain la
endosed and reverses automatically.

During Our Demonstration l This

invited &aiem . cuuens to auena
the aviation arenta at Pearson
field June ff when, two or three
.squadrons of army planes will
come In from across the country-Ther- e

will , bo about 50 planes in!
the formation. v , J :).

The Vancouver men attended
the chamber of commerce lunch- -;

eon yesterday and exteifTHd their
invitation.

BOffi DEVASTATES
-

TOWi'J OF LUDLOW

LOS ANGELES, May 25-(- AP)

Fire of undetermined origin Sat
urday swept the little desert, town
of Ludlow in San , Bernardino
county ! 8 5 miles east of here, de
stroying 10 buildings tn the busi
ness' district and a number of
homle. ' v ,,;

Damage was estimated at $180,--
000. a... i , . ;i

Most of the population of 700
fled to the desert when the flames,
fanned by a hot wind, gained
headway and threatened to de-
stroy every building. Spectacular
flare occurred when tho : fire
reached gasoline stations, particu-
larly the plant o fthe Shell Oil
company, but aside from a few
persons temporarily overcome by
smoke and gas, there were.no
casualties.. :
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THOtic today fef a Free trial with "a
Llaytag washer, a Maytag troner or both.
Jude them in your own home, on your
own clothes. Find out why nearly two

, mlnkai women have chosen the Maytag in
preference to any other washer. There wil

. be no coat, no obligation. If the Maytag
doesnt sell itself, dont Ixep h. Drrkied

Week of
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EASY TERMS
ON BALANCE,
YEAR TO PAY

The 15 allowance is for
your old tove when ap-
plied on the purchase of a

NEW MONTAG'

j

EES"

payments youi never
rnm i.
THE NEV MAYTAG
LOfJt A table totf-m- m

it whexercr there is an
electric wall plae;. Has

. Mtoki heatins Alkrom
Therme-Flat- e caachatveiy A !

Tm Matt A3 Company,
list? immm

4

RIAYTAG
OHM f

; ,

157 S. COMRIERCIAL

Sye6 how the NEW MONTAG bakes.
Ladies and Gentlemen, have a cup of
Golden West Coffee with us to to 5

':; -- "'"v7"; every afternoon, .v -f';.

v .11III.k.

Of? cPACIFIC COMPANY
CtV nm . IDtAiu NU,

ST. PHONE 9601

i it ii Ef rw mm ajt m m w ar . y

Kim? over K. B.
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